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Norrcx. SimpJo anDocncerarcu oTbtrUis, marrta-n- s

and doaUia, will be- Inserted without cbarge. Obit-
uary doUccs will be tlirjrj for atnirdlar, to their
leojvh.

8iB(ts eerles of the EtT Okeooxux, In wrappers tor
aaillEf, cu be obtained at this oOce.

We unnc no rcepoocibUtfj- - Tor Tlctn expressed by
eorretpoadeats.

CKBQfSACKS fOETLlXO.

J SeUine

LOCAL AND OTIIKK ISTKLL1GKXCK.

Bargains! Bargains!
TTe tare determined to close Imsi-se- ss

and are offering our goods at cost
for cash. Having a largo stock of
staple goods it gives an opportunity to
secure excellent bargains.

LrvEniionE& Beagle,

Real Estate. The following is a list
or deeds transacted during the month of
January:

State of Oregon to Philip ttitz-l- G9 a, in
B00.T6N R35E. ConsideraUan $200.

PfeUIp iCJ Ilitz to J F Boyse same
gwmiDus. $750.

UStoJVLewis 100 a.in N
ILS3E.

UStoHMcArthur lG0a.inS22,T 4
N.R3SE.

UStoJJGallaher-$0- a. iaS20, T 4
N.R83E.

US to John W Ingle 50 a. in S 20, T4
2,RS5E.

UStoTJElrk lG0a.inS19,T 4 X,
RS5E.

TJSto JCSIays ICO a. in S 21, T 4 X,
R35E.

A R Price et cx to Norman Ilcndryx
undivided JLfoflot 5 in hloct. 9, Weston.
$500.

State to M "Withcrite 200 a. in S 27, T C

N.R36E. $200.
State to A. Church 200 a. in S 57, TON

R36E. $330.
U S to P Gilbert SO a. in S 19, T 4

N.R35E.
State to ASpence 320 acres in S 7, T 5

X.R.56E. fKtt.
US to A Spcnse 79-3-3 a. in S IS, T 5 X

R36E.
USloAEvans lG0a.S21,T 6 N, R

SC E.
FJXtirpheyetuxtoTJ Evans ICO a.

in S 1G, T 6 N, R 38 E. $3 000.
U S to Janes Lawrence 1C0 a. in S 10,

T5N.R36E
B F Kaler to Moses C Trihble 240 a. in

Sl6.T32sR23E. $1,000.
G H Staabarrj et ox to John I. Spcrry
lots 16. 17,5 asd 6 in block 14, Ilcppner.

$50.
USteZBOwinps 120a.inS's20 and

27.T2S.RaOE.and a piece of land in
Heprjaer. 1.500.

Km Bearle ct nr to I G He-riso- n

Homing mill and 1 a. of land in llrppncr.
$4,008.

Norman Gcndrvx et nx to T J Kirk
240 acres in S 1G. T 3 N. R 33 E. $500.

U S to C R Allen 1C0.51 a. in S 3. T 3
2fRS3E.

I3f Johns cttxx to CR Allen 20 a. in
S3.T3X.Ranse33E. $200.

USloM B Bark 1 GO a. in S's ICand 21
T1S.R32E.

G II Staasburvct nx to J L TVilwin lot ;

15Mock 4 and lot 4, blocs 14, ilcppner. j

$23.
VTm Dicker-so- ctnx to F Tharp nndi.

vided if of lot a in block 2, Hejijiner
I

G HStansburvetcx to Eliza J Smith
let 8 in block 3. Heppncr. $15.

S Dickerson to J M Fancnsou undiri-de- d

X cfiot 5 in block 2, Heppn-- r. $270- -
Jobn Bradbnrn et ux to G A Barnhfcrt
NW it ofS 36.T 8 X.R. 29 E. (3.000.
Wm Coxetnx to Joeob Frazier 1C0 a.

fciS'6llandl2,T2S.R3lE. $1,103.
US to Henrv Bowman ICO a. in S's 27

aad23.TlXR82 E.
WSByers&Coto Umatilla county

riehtofnse to street leading from Jacob's
addion to Pendleton.

C W Dapuv to Xa-c- s C Tribbte undi-
vided K of 240 a. In S's 8, 1C and 17, T 3
X.R28E. $1,000.

G D Richardson to T 31 Coffey lot 10
MockllPeadktoa. $475.

Hait-piB- S.

reasoax which report whole
we peaceably

article weeks
or

galvaniaed believe,
to

tookproper sems
eoe ef Pendleton bachelors have so

iafnsged apoa the rights ofthefair
sex aa ta ae The other Bserniug
a friend ears baaied ns ene that
the mack- - ser-

vice, ceafideatiaMy told ns that it had
been fcead ia a place narequcnted any
female aad where none were allowed to
eater except two bachelors. To cs this
ceeaas a aaysicry, had it been a p ace

where bea pecked benedicts were wont
go la to sabardea their vexed and

troabled hearts we would have thought '

nothing strange or it, but what could be j

the object of these gents jn having such ar--1

tides in their room. Will you rise and cx--1

plain geatteasen! What kind or hair-pin- s j

are yea!
Last week wc mentioned the fact that a

Ban by name or Chs. F. Newland had
died cader suspicious circumstances near

'
V,- -. HT.1U" """!.u u..Hu,i,, wluUH,Uuu

inquest and mortem examination over ,

tac UQU IJKlCIUItlUl UJCjUIJ nS9
be came to his death by poison adminis-
tered by oae Fredrick Noble. A warrant
of was issued immcdiatcdiy and
placed ia thehaads of an oOiccr, and Noble
arrested. At the time tbe coroner left he
was HadergotBg aa examination before a
magistrate, the result or which we have

learned.

A Wool Grower's ball as heretofore

will be given at this place March

1st 1878. This k a new departure and one

that will be axeal to the country
generally, aad especially to those engaged

ia wool this county. TJjey

will have two days
aad tree talks aaaoag each will be
the order ofthe day. Let everybody coeic
eat oa occasion and encourage
meat ta the atalr. The best or music has
been secured aad a general good time an-

ticipated. Tickets Including $3

old Deawcratic friend. F. M. Morris
Batter creek, gave call this week.

He wferHtf as thaTlhe Democracy But-
ter Creek precinct are alive,

aad ready the soaring frsy.

The Russian army now occupy Constan.
tlnoplc.

According to the lote assessment the to.

t.il value of property In rortland Is fS,.
800,723..

Prank Gray lias fully recovered from

late attack or love sickness and is

araln in the harness.

Astoria has passed a lengthy and strin-gen- t

ordinance on subject of doijs run-ning- at

large in that city.

The man Greene, who was arrested
la Southern Oregon a tew weeks for
murder committed California, has con.
fessed his guilt.

Jo. Shinn, register state lands in
town on Sunday last. Jo. is looking well
and appeared to be feeling as fine as a
Thanksgiving turkey.

We take pleasure in announcing that
our friend Charles Stltnson is recovering
from a severe attack of the dip-thc-r- ye.

They say it is contagions.

Jlr.J.M.Dowling.late of Well's Sta
tion, on Saturday latt purchased a site for
a residence in Jacob's addition, and
has a nice cozy building in course of

and almost rcadv to move Into.

A man by the name ot Chas. Williams
shot and killed Fields at Browns- -

ville last Friday week. Coroners jury ren-

dered verdict Justifying Williams in
act.

A. II. Porter, proprietor of tlie Pendle- -

ton dror store, is fully established in his
new place of business on Main street next
door to the hotel. Mr. Porter has the
finot and most 'complete stock drugs
east of Portland.

We are in receipt ef several anonymous
communications, some good, same bad
and some indifferent. We decline publish
ing an of them for the reason no names
are given. We have a poem to bereaved
parents tLat is really good.

The store hoose of Livcrmorc t
Is being enlarged, the ceiling raited and
otherwise refitted and ready for their
successors la This firm are now
closing out their Urge stock o( goods at cost
and will in a few weeks embark wholly in
a different line of business.

I. C. Disoswiy came over from
on Tuesday last. He brsBght with him a
fellow by the same ef Tom Barton ho l
said to have bilked a namber of oili- -

xecs of Wentkr if -- Dk.""" has
riven him a position on the editorial Mail
of tbclndrpouteu. He isjust tbc man for
the position.

A coarse of 1eclairs is contemplated
here for tbc benefit of the Union Sandiy
School, we nndcrstasd though we are
not advised as to the time or who are to
Icctnre. Do tit knew whether it is Inten

In Ik. a swnrt ima-mtf- al or n At hat
uonW kUrpose from xhe wav m Bia..
gets appear to keep so mum about.

Some dirtv tenth on Sunday night went
around to all the hasiBessJiouscs in town

all bencst saca were asleep and
at their doors a scarikms wri'lng de-

faming the charactrr of a lady la town.
A coat of tar and feathers awaits the re.
turn of the scrub. We trait that the mat
tcr will be fcrrelkd oct and the villain
brought to justice. If not wc shall cm-elud- e

there is a hell after alL

Harry Peters and Frank Rinqnet were
in town on Monday ctening last. Harry
informs ns that he has had a long inter-
view with the Indians in reference to the
threatened out-hrc- by SmokhoHe't band,
and says that Homeli sent a deputation to
ascertain the truth of the report, and that

morntne br flare to Kcllon.LUence to ualti
more as a wc believe, to the
Baltimore Conference of the M--

E. Church
South after which he will attend the
the General of the Sonthern
Methodist Church to be held at Atlanta,
Georgia

Those owning hogs in town should keep
them up and not allow them to prer onon
2nd annov their neichbora. It it verv
urange that tome pcojile are so very in.

as to suffer their hogs to vex
and worry other people as some do in
Pendleton. Wc wish to notify
that we do not intend to submit any longer
to this annoyance, but will take steps
coming week to have all such taken care
ofat the expense of the owner.

Nearly every quarter section of vacant
land on the hill north of Pendleton has
licon IiVmi flnrl cftll mt rw mti rw rl 1 1" b "J
hunting more lands. Tin vast teopc of

;cojnliy hitherto considered worthless
f((r asncultnral VUTpnsci L proicn to be
very valuable and within very short time
will be all settled. To nil who desire
cheap homes wc say come, there Is more
room.

Mr. W. F. Hall, agent the Albany
Democrat has been in town several days,
l'r. Hall is well pleased with country
and will, as soon as he can get a home,
locate In He is now in the
vicinity or Wclou working like a trooper

the Dahoerat. Success to him. Mr.
Hall Is also authorized to take subscrip-
tions and receive and receipt for money
due this ofllcc.

AiFAin Pitorosmos Fcke to EvEnr.
codt-- On receipt ofa three cent stamp to
pay postage, 1 will send, prepaid to any
address, small sample of "Pure Prolific
White Flour Seed Corn." Each slalk will

'produce from 4 16 12 cars. Catalogue
i circulars and terms accompany each wuo- -

II of corn, allowing a Jargc commission
fe every person who will accept an ngency
to introduce tills new variety or corn.

Address, L.L. OfMKXT, ,
'Clcvclaud, Tcaacscc.

For the sequel will fully , they the thing a canard, and
dfeclese have chosen this as a caption lhtl the Indians referred to are
for aa in this issue. The disposed.
hak-pi- a k generally made glared or j

3Ir. Cmpton of the 3L E. Churchwrought Iron wire we
ia Feadleloa W edeea-onl- y

and k supposed be an instrument tucd fDth on

bytheladiesinholdingtheirbairin,1 la J
position. It however tir. Cpton hUdartureThuday
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We are not very favorably inclined to-

wards book-agent- s, and only give them en.
couragemen tndccommcnd them toothers
when they arc soliciting for meritorious
works, or works that wc consider meritori-ou- s.

lie are induced to recommend to our
readers the "Pacific Law Encyclopedia" as
a work well worth the price asked for it
and one that should be in every household.
Mr. Patrick O'Neill, the agent, is now In
town and will canvass the county for tub- -

scrlbcrstothe-nork- . Mr. O'Ncll is also
agent for another good work entitled "The
Detectives of Europe and America." In
the whole flcd or literature nothing can

be found more startling. Interesting and
Instructive than the wonderful revelations
of this book.

Mr. Editok: I learned that Byrd fc

Evert' saw-mll- l, on the east fork of Birch
creek, burned down on the night of the
12th. The fire is said to have originated
In the black-smit- h shop, so says report.

Yours, A. J. SrcirrEVAXT.

Wc understand our old friend Hart in in
of Weston has sold the Weston hotel. We
arc not advised as to who is the purchaser
nor the condideration.

Jimmy Ilackett had his finger crushed
on the 12th Inst, and Is now lying danger-
ously ill from the effects. Dr. Tea Is at-

tending him.

Don't foreet the Good Templar's enter-talnme- nt

at Mllarkey's Hall t.

Come out all, and enjoy yourself.

The editor of the Seattle Tribrnthts
been indicted by the grand Jury of King
county, Washington Territory, for falsely
and malkioBsly charging the fergcry of
the Judgft Lewis reslgnatlitn qpoa Beriah
Brawn, editor of the Seattle Ditpaiek. It is
to be regretted that there is no law In the
Territory to punish a mbcreant who know.
inply gi res currency to tech base charges.

Bte.

A joang man just engaged on a ranch
in E Urn Oregon was set ta driving a
yoke of cattle, and at do an, when he want.
cd to fcc4 them, he was observed trying to
unscrew their horns In order to get the
yoke off the animal. lire.

Isnt thai a trifle thin, Brother BtcI.
tltjmdmi.

Net at all Sifter, that man was a Good
Templar and there's bere he keeps It.
Better prefer charges against him good
circumstantial evidence.

A Yculltfful Crimiaal.
Oa Wedaedar hut about II o'clock a

lad named ChaBdler. arrd aboat 13 years.
who resides in Salem, savt the Salem
Statesman, west to the livery stable of Mr.
Galas Fteher and xXt that be wi-h- ed ta
hire a saddle horte to nde oat ia the coa- - j
try between the city and Turner statins, I

sayiagthathe ioU retarn by 2 o'clock
tbcsimedar. 31 r Fiher let him have
the horse, bat 2 o cfcck came and the boy !

did not rctara et having rrterned
during the day, Mr Fiher began to fctl j
onear, and oa Thanday set out ta ee
what he coaM learn nf the vbereabotitf ofj
the hoy aad hi hore Hearifig that he.
had lien wen between Salem aad Albany I

be telegraphed te the Marshall of that city
to tans; eat l'ir ulm. ana vn gntttan to
receive a dbpatch from him at noon ve- -
tenlay. lag that Le had arrested the toy
and alo that the horse was in hl poss ca-

tion. Manball 3Iinto went ta Albanr on
the express train hut evenins. and wiil es-

cort the yaaag gvatleman back to Salem
tadiy. It is certainly a sad thing to tee a
boy of such les'krycars commence a ca-
reer of crime. Be.

And yet xh is jait what we might ex-

pect ef many ot the yecths of our land who
are being trained on oar streets. Parents,
look oat for year boys, keep them off the
street, make yner hemes attractive for
thrta, be with them a much as possible
and make things pleasant for thesi.

?EXDLUTON SETAIL XAXXIT.
Coma pi erirr Vr UrtrBar k BcafSc

Wlvat
Ftocr, Meadfctcs MUU XXX J- arorrts S M
Se-a- r, 5a rrucbOB nd --- U1IS- CTVWO

Uu4
firm. Hairr Galirs. rt nl SI la
CaCrm .....
Ek Ktlt

vrloo SttStSO
Casdsrt, - tX J
Vaa. r-- ...ft
BctW, 3. 30
Esc. dsn S

Wcatker Uepert.

.-- c? a L8fcrE
f it ' 2

F51 1 i i 7J7 a o"
S 4J w 4 URita 4 S3 0
I U rr Clowtr '10 M w 4 Chad SI CS .13
II 47 w IS LBslB 3.9 JtX
13 w is a if ss e
n u i s cvE4r S3 at e
it Sl aa 10 Clwtdr S3 3d M

Oamruieu talcs iiiif a 5 r. x
M. L, IlEAKJTE, M. D.

U. S. Signal office, Umatilla, Or.

BOKJf.

To IW of J. &. Qjft, rsaUXa,co tU ta tost.
ada(LKr
Jim must be a relative of Abraham's.

DIUD.

Onibc 11 ih toil.. Nrtlle ll.Urfl daaifelrr otCSM. tt.
sat &aral A. MJ, sd 3fran BObUu.

The bereaved parents have the sympathy
or the community In the loss or their little
one.

ivnlacd ji!-- n lim oj.
PmIIiml dasriiirr el J. Haarr it VLmmrr dint Tbsrs- -

djr Ofrslcc ofdli'littrrrli waa s yonBd ladr

PRCEBSTEL BROS.
Weston, - - Oregea

LTave on hand and will con-

stantly keep the finest as
sortment of dry goods,

ready made clothing,
Tiats, hardware, etc.,

that ever came to
Eastern Oregon.

Give ns a cal
before go.

mg to

--Aad.tatlify yourselves.

L LIVERMORE & BEAGLE

I reto on to ,

V L0T LIVERMORE.
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ACHlCULTt'AL IMPLEMN'TS
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PENDLETON

FLOUTJNG MILLS.

pare rornusox ruxnxya KILLS
i4nd aad la fan i DrarviC s

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

Cask Price CPald

Fcr tht

WU1 grind Cera and Chop Feed, fcr US.
aay ay M IM weak.

FLOUR, IRAN AND FEED

For ask at all timZ

Try BMsdjeinasdvSIa rlM.' T
tsutU la QaMl sake asd SSuS fnCta, Itlt

GUAEAJiTUS TEX BEST 7L0U2

la tha coactry.a; I hare the best Mill

Zut f the Caseaiet.

W. S. BYERS k C.

EESTiTJUANT
rnnEATrrjrnox orTHr.TRAVtusfo ktbuc

1 asd riiitraata called U aar Saktrr asd Btstaoas
jaat ratatiHatMd U

Next door to It rcateOcc

Mtau at an boar. M ersta. Laacb si scr to
Scrsta, Aasnilrdr

Brwid. - Pis - and Cake

.Cbaatutlj ea hard.--

MY ROOMS AND BED?
All bdtj &nr, sa rrrpartd to farslafc cawfirtiiW

-- LODGISGS-

At

U H. LEE.

WM. SW1TZLER,

PCALTS Uf

GENERAL - E

GBOCKRIBS,

PS0TMI0K8,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

TCbaooo,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

Etc. Etc

HIGHEST GASH PKICE

rail fcf

Furs and Hides.

MAINST- - PENDLETON.

oetxox

MW. B. MAYS,
Ocrcox.

CARPENTER, CABINET

MAKER AND

UNDERTAKER.

AND GENERAL WOOD WORSES.

QTHmse building a speciality.JJ
aALING &. REESE.
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UNDERSOLD.
OrUn mj mat irPT iadd

mr X T iKt AXTi COX

PH atact fit arsru arrrsiiiw. - --"J
atalmfkiMM aar twaaa U un Ormsv

PRICE OUR GOODS

Before purchasing elsewhere.

LOAD'S IVEG OTIATED.

T CA! XXCOTUTX LOANS FOR TACTICS
X ttroejfcjat Eaatrrs Orrra tor 3 rf BtL eami

Km; lawn at Un rrr orst. fvr sssssa, ea Is irt
in VSm; prarioca I caa in ifwmni uu vim

aermt STA.OS0 r 11 001 080. I sat saaJ ackajrmU Uh raptulkau. Aficaiias t
nat la at hoc, m mssuta urn um

T. A. WOOD, Ktlalcrf Loaaa,
rerUasd. Orgoa.

and llarneaa1 MAKEn,

Pexdletox, Oseoox.
KEST CeecUstlr basd a maplac HT "

IVfcUW, BrUk. VTMa, fpara. CcOan,
eulv s.l ralhla fWHaUl la Mf DMBaitna, iMsauir. mm

CmXk ad m bvfor Kodist IxUrr. ijrntflT

ZSTfiAT 2COTICE,

rpAKCt qbrlte rabacrfl-- r, Jassarjr Tlh tl.
- ..n n.-- tUnl com! mitR sbeat fear

latnciiMiaiHnw. J r COX

F1XAL SETTLEMENT.

t.tv. r.ni. Osaft oftsaSuteor Orccoa Ibr Ci

UU raaatr. ta Um nailer of ta taUU of W. J,

aixVrrtld bat tkd ola float acfoant laTHE abara used coon aa cmlcr of lb Lut
Vil asd trataaral of W J. Jonra drceaard. Xotlca

u knrbr rUra that Monday tba tUi dar of Marca
UH Su ba apfttiatH tr tLCTotkom, Jdf ef

aad tfea sNtlesMat UacreeC J. X. KCNZIE.
J. H. TCR EX, XxMalsr

JauatMj.

.31. SHORT.
PLANING MILL

iiliLSASH & DOOR
FACTORY.

X3 23.C3LLOton.,
rUalj ta kit IU Imadx 4opnm4Jr cad eo Use.

A1m Buasbetara
WINDOW FRAMES,

SASH. BLINDS,
AND CHEAP FURNITURE

Of all Descriptioae.
I ta pr'lJ ed to Kl erden st the ta lewts; rrirtit Itch tmttax aad Butle farr.ltMrr aad Mktl
H KT IW trl.

Wertds, 6 Istti Sourlcx asd Rente Jl 3) per 100
tnt.

Berried rathrrVa.tScx rxehasml tor 1 fuot asd
Inch cttulsctbtr. tool tor toot, tttarzitittltl SXSO

wnn rsrslaivd at pom II 7S to IS 08.
ailftt aA7aautr II M.

uih, j vaautr. ft TV.
waab-Wtrl- f per 4

Oaanuna arer use lot a itxni detstllca vm U
Bute.

KotSrx oc out jwt Itch per tor IlsL
Plans and speciticattoRS

TarsltW eo Ann tmxr'Tm et Cue?
woeu i an raptejea ta 4

trTOrirrt Vtl at Oa atora tt Lot Llrrrsm. ?- -
dJitao, win rccdT praaj

UNDERTAKING.
Is alt III trxcVn mmiA to froeatCf.

AT THE

PE.DLETOX

DEUG-- STORE
WILL BE FOUND

A Large asd --

veil selected

stock of

DRUGS, - MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Paints
and Oils a

specialty
and in full

stock.
Also a large assortment of

toys, fancy goods and musical
instruments which will be sold

Very lew lor Cak.
COOKHVG STOVES

m AST)

Manufactory of Tinware, And

ALL E15TJS CT

SHEET-IRO- N WORK,
Kais stmt, cfpot&c the Corrt Hocte.

WDl constanUy hare on hand, and for

rale, a Complete Assortment of

TIKT-WAU- B,

an iiin xrzy

A complete Assortment of the

ROOK C00KIXG STOVES

ALL AMXKS 0?

&aaa U Order, tt abart actfea, aad at

Verj UadenMrrSoec

G. TV. WEBB.

PENDLETON

auxx rrxxrr.

TKLS CXXTILAXL7 LOCATKD

ATS

POPULA1 ItUSE
HATI50 BEES TSTtSXLX

a mi crutTB roa

The Keceptioa of Gaesta

THE TABLE

VUtatantlaaraWlaBdfcraiabedaa tserrrybf
ts eurkct satmav aad errrj cxerUoa taada ta saLai
la aasoaa ef is noaaa.

THE BEDS

IniSmt. asdloeroocuaaT ta airsia&e-- l ta Uw
amtestMjtasdauaTir7caaitaicBet Uu3; tsiol
laiintxuauisf.

TOE TENDLETON HOTEL,

Ia iD Hi denrtaieau vt& M an Ua ta Umt aad
ta Ituprwtira la drtrrmlard ttm tt bait auiatala tac
rrrutjoo ef fcrtnj; tie TTT7 BEjT HOCE Eji U tie
HOUlllTTir.

Tba rtwdeet sad Inuttj fiix in rupectlaUj la--

CTl.IV a LANDRV. rroprlrunk

lYlhMm Metcl.

UMATILLA, v OREGON.

X. A. WILSON. beaMrtrorOtirans.lafils.MRS. en Froal Slrrit, CciaHtli, aberr be Ka
efrae.tsSrrt-elja- a betel TbB ha teea refitted,
taabediarfxreneBt,aadt!n UM l l aarr1

tia ta rrj r,i tea market aStrda. Trarelen atU
a rrfrct atrivtas at lala lar.

YOU WANT LA1IW tunp SxUrea, s H tbe
ITIttxUrfcxj Prs t (t a hja
Ituck ntKttj wta be eU st ILa Tr JJr.

D- - Tliodor.
Umatilla. - Okew.

ri.--
aii kinds of Liquors ana tb;
ehobest WINES, CIGARS,

kept constantly on band at this popular

EES0ET.

CITE XE A CALL GESTLTXEJi XXV 5EE(
rOU TOUtLSZLVES.

A. K. Jack's SaldM.

Umatilla Oiwabxi

THE BEST IT WITS. LIQCCES'lid.
KEEPS Tabaeca, etc

Ctt cetae aad ut a drtak tnf torr.
Oa eeoM asd Ula a dnsk.
InO diaeja year avrove lain jojx,
Aad tmX fear troctiea atsk.

A. 33. tPABK'
SALOON. -

Pendleton, - - - Oregon.

Eetpa oa hand the same good oldklad.

Oa Xala Cutat, opjcaOa roaUCea.

WALLA WALLA

BEER! BEER!
I ST03TE Tfjctcsr VTaXaVaBa Urr cut M&r -

rtsSeba.
--PBICES :

B-- T. per ttf J2&S
M, tcr Cot. .... Iw

Ala, Persian .. w
Ale. pvtcst . sotrrur. prrcart 4 CO

.... 2 n
Joan H. StaM,

CUJ Brratrr Talt VaSx.

D. W. PRENTICE,
. ..n iic to......

Skermaa &. Hyde,
Ferlland, Orcn.

MUSIC - DEALER!
Cttxnl Xrzi Lr Orrat Uc Cm

WEBEE. PIANO AND STANDARD

ORGAN.

Starred Oa

At tk Cert-grt- tl Tttirr: UM

ASra

SHERiTAX ANT) HYDE,

SQUARE, GRAM) AND

UPRIGHT PLAXOS.

Pmlly WamatsxiSoi- - IcajMxs.

Sheet music, music books, anil .

every description of musi-

cal merchandise,

wholesaIe&nd

retail.

laatrra wU teU a raty, moeikJj IsattteseiA.

CsaLkor aad artcs bat srst C--r aeaavScaaax
Itrsttcr's JttaU Sasrr. Ocraer Tkat aad AUar
SMM, (5m.'i In scar tafidtag

Portl&avd, Orjgtx.

Xrtk- - Western
STACK COXPAJTT.J

Gnat Stdtttim ia fart Matt.

Iaatl Eaia cf Fat:
rtadlctoa ta La Crasd . 9 CO

raioa 11 oa,
SakerOtr -- . It P- -- BaaeOtr. tdaia . M CO

eiasCMeca. .... .. Tl 0o
Seaesv. Ctaa, C F BaSraad. S ee
rirninii. ....... .. i co
lraZaWaaa.... a d,
Vertaa.. . . ...... 3.

Tsroaa Ucarett ta Om Cakaca. Eacxsi CSIT.
fV Loan, nubdettdila. Sew Tort, baxxo. tTaBisr
tan. aad aa (casts rta Bat. CST ud Ke&ea, Use d- -
navnnai tamo utvn rroaiadated rales srrr taa Baa ef tia X W. 4 Ox

Sea-- Caac (td Mode. skSrd drlrm, rrSaalsi
rerftrsuaca of serrSre ca Usm are rrcixl RaSana -
u rectraar. Apt T tor UVKKUORK. Areat.

V B StonSS. areriateedeat.
A. H. BOOUaAataAaatSarertxMsdrBt.

Mc Lyons.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST

Street, rexdld:, Oregon

nAIIl CUTTING,
SHAVING

AND LADIES?

ILVIIi i'UTFED
FRIZZEO,

1WDERED'
AND CURLED.

vrviorv hotel,
UMATILLA, OREGON,

UEOKGB 241LLS&, rKOPiUSTOS.
rpIS HOCJC at ta Ue beat roaJlUoa fcf Uw

Qm tMHla aad UM b tta
notueftLlaaevM. Ik totrosafa TUm pilSc UT


